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SPEECH BY THE CHIEF SECRETARY, MR. E. B. DAVID, 
MOVING THE 2ND READING OF THE CRIMINAL LAW 
( TEMPORARY PROVISIONS) ORDINANCE IN 'lliE LEGISLATIVE 
ASSEMBLY ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13 2 1958. 

Hon. Members will need little reminder from me of the current 
situation in regard to the enforcement of law and order in Singapore 
due to the activities of secret societies. 

Every day they pick up their newspapers and read of gang fights 
or other crimes committed by merribers of these ga.n u;s in pursuit of 
their object of terrorising the law-abiding people in this Island. 
Moreover, there has of recent weeks as Hon. Members have been aware9 
a serious increase in this form of crime owing to two groups of 
these pOcietics havir;:.g come into violent conflict. This is onl y 
the culmination of a steady increase in gangsterism over a period of 
time and which has led to the adoption of a number of measures with 
the approval of this House which it was hoped would have enabled 
the Police to re-assert the authority of the law and bring the 
criminals to justice, or at least restrict their activities. 

I.should like now to give the House some statistics to show 
not only the steady increase in this form of crime which ·has been 
going on for some time but also the serious deteri oration which has 
taken place recently. 

In 1954 there were 30 secret society gang fights; in 1955 there 
were 24; in 1956 thcre were 25; in 1957 there w'cre 150; and . in 
the first six months of' this year there were 157 - double the rate 
for last year. Even if the fact is taken that certain minor fights 
are now brought into the category of secret society gang fights, 
Hon. Members will see that there has been a very serious rise in 
this type of crime. 

During the six weeks since the 1st July there have been not 
only 51 gang fights but also six murders either conrnitted in the 
course of those _fights or for reasons concerned with membership 
of those societies. In addition, the incidence of housc-brcakings 
and thefts in 1958 has been double that of previous ;years. 

The first question which naturally has to be a.n sv ered is why 
cannot the Police, whose duty it is, detect thc crirdrJals and bring 
them before the Courts to . be dealt with under tho ordinary law of 
the land? Hon •. Members are, I know, already aware of the difficul-
ties with which they are faced, but I should like to repca t trem in 
order to explain why tho Government feels it is necessary to seek 
the s.pecial powers which are embodied in the Bill before tre House. 

When a crirre is committed, whether it be a gang fight, an 
assault or a murder, those who arc responsible do not commit their 
crimes before the eyesof the Police, thus enabling the Police not 
only to arrest the offender there and then but also to fun1ish eye-
witness evidence to support a charge in Court. On the contrary, 
they take very good care to ensure that there are no Folice present 
before embarking on the crime. The Police, consequ ently, only 
obtain knowledge of the crime some time - and in ccrtc.in cases a 
quite consi derablc time - after it has been c ommi ttecL 

The perpretators have disappeared and the only nethod of 
detection open to the Police is to question those mcrrbers of the 
public who may have been wi tncsscs to the crime or for some other 
rcasm have knowledge of it; this intcrrogatiom., coupled with any 
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deductions which can be made, any material evidence to be found a t 
the scene of the crime is the only way of obtaining information 
which may lead to identifying the criminals. They have, in addition 9 

their own knowledge culled over a periG:Jd of time of the merrb ers of 
the secret soc ie tics involved, who are the f igh te rs , and so on , but 
that is of little value when it c om0s to the second stage of the pro-
ceedings which is to bring the accused pers ons b ef ere a Court and 
produce . firsthand evidence to satisfy the Court th&t the pers ons arc 
guilty of the offence with which they are charged . : 

. At both stages of this procedure - detecti on and prosecution -
it has, unf orunately, t o be recognised that they scldomc receive the 
assistance from rmmbers of the public to which the y arc 0ntitled and 
without which it. is qui t0 impossible for them to carry out their tas k , 

The reason is a simple one : that thos0 c on cerned are t oo frig1Yt-
ened of reprisals from othe'r members of th0 gang if they furnish a ny 
information which will lead to the arrest of a member of a gang. 
These gangs have, in short, succeeded in establishing a very wide-
spread form of terrorism which inhibits the l aw-abiding citizen from 
carrying out his duty in assisting in the enfo1"cement of the },aw. 

Even if they are prepared - as they sometimes are prepared -
to provide infor:rra tion in secret in such a way that they are satis-
fied that it will not become known that · they have cone so, nothing 
will induce them to stand up and give that evi dcnce in open Court or 
in the presence of the accused persons. 

In the sc circumstances there is li ttls9 if anything, t he Pol ice 
can do to detect and pros ecute the criminals. They can only 0xercise 
the limited powers open to them in other dir8ctions - to have members 
of unlawful societies placed on record under th0 Societies Ordinance 9 

or in a very limited number of cases where they can produce sufficient 
material to satisfy the Court, have them bound over under the pro-
vision in the law to which the House assented earlier: this year. 

But these measures a re only palliatives and, as is apparent from 
the events of the last few weeks, a rc quite inadequate to s tem the 
rising tide of lawlessness. More drastic steps r.mst be taken to 
protect the public from the activities of these gangs and since, for 
the reasons I have given , it is not possible to a. c.hieve that protecti 011 
through the norrm.l judicial pr ocesses of the Courts , these safeguards 
which are adequate in ordinary times must , in the 1resent abnormal 
crime wave, be supplemented by executive acti on. 

It is not only the duty of the Gover11men t tc do th is in dis-
char~e of its primary responsibility for the ma i n tenance of peace an C. 
good order, but I believe there is a wide public demand that such 
action should be taken and that it will meet with whole-hearted 
support from all law-abiding menbers of the corrmuni ty. 

The powers which it is sought to take under this Bill to 
detain for a 1 imi ted period without trial a re designed to be used 
against the ringleaders of these gapgs and those who arc primarily 
responsible for their activi tics. I would emphasise that it is not 
intended that these powers should be used indi scrirr,inatcly. 

They will be used selectively to break the gang organisations 
and to remove the lead0rs to a place where they can no longer coerce 
the less vicious members of their gangs as well as the general public. 

. _A s ~he House knows, one of the worst fea t u res of the present 
situation is the 0xtent to which young boys have been drawn into the 
coils of these organisations. In the long run this trend can be 
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countered by measures to dire ct the leisure and energies of our 
youth into•useful and productive channels: but t~at is of no 
immediate help and the need is for effective action now. 

Before I come to the details of the Bill, l should like to 
mention two other matters . 

The first is that the necessary powers which it is now sought 
to take do already exist under the Preservation of Public Security 
Ordinance but the Government doe s not think it right that they shoul d 
be invoked for the present purpose. Firstly, because that Crdinance 
was enacted for a different purpose, and secondly9 because the Govern·-
ment considers it only proper that it sh ould obtain t he specific 
endorserrent of the House to use of Executive powers to meet tho 
curr~nt threat presented by these criminal gangs. 

The second matter to which I wish to refer i s the life of the 
parent Ordinance to which this Bill seeks to make amena.rncnts. As 
the Hous8 is aware, this Ordinance will lapse in two mori ths ' tim8. 
It is the intention of the Governmm t to seek the approval of th8 
House to an extension of the life of this Ordinance at the appropriate 
time. This will also give the House a further opportunity of c .onsi-
dering the so provisions in comnon with the other provisions of the 
Ordinance. 

I now turn, Sir9 to the provisi ons of this Bill. 

1rhe new Clause 47 empow8rs the Chief Secretary to make an 
order of detention for a pericx:1 not exceeding six months. I have 
already given the House an assurance that this powers will be used 
soloctivoly. 'rhis can be done since the Police have much iDformati on 
regarding tho leadership and many of the members of the sc g&ngs , 
even though ·'·thcy cannot bring that information bE;fore the Courts. 
The maximum pe:riod for tre duration of an order is limit ed to six 
months since it is hoped that within that time it will have proved 
possible to break the back of this problem. 

Ne:verthcless, it is not possible to count on that measure of 
success and provision is made in new clause 50 for such orders to 
be· extended by the Governor-in-Council. New clause 48 provides for 
every orde:r :rmde by the Chief Secretary to be referred within a pe-
riod of 28 days to an Advisory Committee for report and rocomrrendations . 
It is intended that the: Committee in discharging this t a sk should be 
at lire rty to carry out the fullest enquiry and every facil ity will 
be made availc.blc to enable it to do so. 

The report ru1d recommendation of. the Committee is finally c on-
sidered by the Governor'-in-Council which has pQwcr t o confirm or 
cancel the order. New caluse 49 provides for suspensi on of orde:rs 
on conditi ons . This provision is very desirable in th at it will 
facilitate: releases at an earlier date than could othe:rwise be 
justified. New clauses 51 and 52 provide for tho appointment and 
functioning of the Advisory Connni.ttoe:s. 

The Government has considered whether provision s.bot.:ld ·.:10 · n:Ad.c 
tor ·one member of the Committee to have judicial g_ualifications but 
feels that this would be placing an undue burden on a limited class 
of persons many of whom are: already carrying out other public duties. 
Nevcrthe~ess, if the House feels that this additional safeguard would 
be. an important one, the Gove rnroont would be prepared to accept a 
suitable amendment at the Commi ttco stage. Clause: 53 is inserted 
to protect the source:s of information, where neces sary. Clause 54 
provides for the custody and movement of detained pe:rs ons. 
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Clause 55 gives the Pol ice povYer to a r1:1est and h ol cl. pe1:1sons 
i11 custocl.y f.'01~ a lim:Ltecl. pe1:iocl. whi le an.y f'urtheT 11ec essary :Lnvesti-
gati ons aJ:ie c ar•J:iecl. rn.J.t b e:C or·G it is de ci cl. ecl. to apply i'or a11 orcl.e1:1. 
Claus es 56 ancl. 57 co11.ce1:1n r;ow01:1 s of a1:irest i11 Dursuance of' these 
p12ovisions . Clause 58 slio:o.l cl. b8 1:1e ad in con jm1ction w:Lth the prov:Lsion 
:Ln Clause 47 that n o orcl.er caJ.1 be made without the c onsent of' the 
Public Prosecutor. 

I h ave al ready gi ven a11 assu1:iance tha t these Dowers oi' detention 
will not bo used indiscri~inatoly; this provision i~ designed to 
ensw:ie also that they shall not be used as a subs titu te for prose cution 
:Ln acco1:icl.anc e ·w i"ch tho Dl"1cl.:Lnary p1:1ocosses oi' law. In a11y case , V',i.1ore 
it is possibl0 to br:Lrig a J)rosccut:i.on, it will be b1:otJ.gh t and 011 the 
i'acts p res e11ted tho Pv.b l:Lc Pros ocuto11 will 11"'t gi ve his consent· t o 
a11 OJ:der unless he :Ls satisfied that the individual conce1:111ed cam1ot 
be pr os ecuted. 

P:Lt1ally, S:LJ:, I .should lik0 to rei·cerate ·cnat it is only tllo 
exceptional gr1e.v :L ty o:i' the p1:iesont state of ga11g lawless11ess wh:Lch 
conrJ.)els the Gove1:inmen.t to s eok t hese excepti onal riowe1: s fox' immecl.iato 
us e. No democratic Gove1::11ment will lightly curta:Ll the lib Grty of' any 
incl.iv:Lcl.ual 11y executive a c tion nor would it wish t o c1..u.1 tail that 
libe1:1ty fcJr · a ·.rmomen t longo:r. t ha11 is absolutely ·n ecessaJ'.'Y• 

'1111is Gover1.1ii1Gt1 t is no excc:0t ion, but when there is n o other 
means of' 1:iestor.ing peace al1.cl. good 01:der to the IslaJ.1c1 ancl. removing 
the dark shadow of' terrorism which is spreadirig ove r the new lives of 
i.J.111ocont citizef1.s than tho Gov0ri.u11cnt has not only no al ternat :Lve 1n1.t 
a :0ositive duty to the :Dub l:Lc to take that acti on. 

So l 0ng as tho public f'ai l to give theil., i'ull co-oriera·c10J.1 in 
tho eni'orco,nent cd the lmv the o}:d:Lnary judi cial Drocesses are stu.l tif .i · ,~ 
So l ong as t.1e c1:i:lminals coj1ce1:.J.1ecl. can.J.10 t hB brought to justice the 
J)UbLLc wi-11 continu0 to live in i'ear , a11.d that i'ear will :L n11:Lbit the:Lr 
co-opm:a "cion. 'rhis vicious ci1:1c l c must be broken. 

With tho slevYly-ii-1.c}:cas:Lng mutual c onf'icl.ence between the public 
&u1d the P olice following Pol ice Weoks ancl. other' measu1:es to promote 
that co111' icl.et1ce, there arc ei-1.com:ie.g:Lng signs and inf'o1~rna ti on rec e i vecl. 
by the Police has resulted i1.1 tho roc overy of' substantial quantities oJ:' 
weapons a11cl. o the1:1 rna t01."ials s to1:o cl. away a.gains t gang i' ights. But this 
process is slow and may well wither away if' the :pr esent level oi' gang 
activity is aJ.lmrncl. to c on"c:Lnlm. It 11.ecds a cata lytic agent. I belicv 0 

this m8asure ·will 2;rovi cl.o O.J.18 an.cl. I si11ce1:ely hope that if' we can 
accelerate this pJ:ocoss ancl. prevail on the public to give more anc1 
more assista11ce to the Poli co, it will not be ve1:y long before the 
concl.:L "Gions in which these gangste1:s ca11 i' lourish will no longe 1:' oh";_ '. 
the normal nrocesses of law will 01.1ce more be adequate to cl.irect and 
punish c11 i rrie , a.11cl. these s pec:L al J)OWers caJ.1 be thankfully surre11cl.e1:ie cl .• 

Sir, I beg to 1i1ove. 

AUGUST 13, 1958. ( Time issued 1830 l10m:1s ) 
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